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ATLANTA AND THE EXPOSITION.

The Various Buildings Entertainingly De
scribedThe President's Visit Facts
About Fishing Expedition New Or-

leans and a Glance at the Country.

BY MRS. FRANK MIXTER.
From Lad'ei' EJition.

Loavirij; ChicasTti on Wetlnestlav
evoniiifr, tlie KUh of Ootolier, we
startwl on 'our much anticipated
rip to Atlanta ami oUier ixtints in

the south. The car was crowtled
iiid wo were of necessity forced
into companionship with stranger
travelers, to one of whom however
we afterward had reason to be very
grateful, as he persuaded us to
ttike in, on our way, Tennessee's

freat
" historie resort, ljookout

We reached Chatta
nooga at noon on Ihursday and
took the broad-guag- e roatl in com
pany with our new friend up to
lokout Inn. which is a beauti

ful structure, located on the east-
ern fan of the mountain at its sum-
mit, four stories high and three
hundred and sixty-nv-e feet in
length. Its appearance is exeeed- -

ngly strikinsr, its lieauty lieing
grandly displaj'ed by its surronmi--
nirs of oak and pine forests.

The imagination cannot picture the
magnificence of the scene which
preads liefore one at this eleva

tion of twenty-thre- e hundred feet.
In the foreground wind the sil

very waters of the Tennessee, and
from this point we have a glimpse
of some of the celebrated battle
grounds of the Civil war. Look-
out Mountain extends over the
border line into Georgia and from
its summit seven states can be seen,
or as our amusing darkev guide
expressed it, "eight with the mar
ried state. Having but a day to
pend in this interesting place, on

account of the limitation of our
tickets, we could only take a pass-
ing glance at some of the many
natural curiosities on the moun-
tain, not neglecting to rise early
enough in the morning to see the

ciui I i.i .1 nj u infilling. . .... ...
mists, which is one of the great
sights. At half past six we took
the "incline"' down the mountain
which was a very thrilling ride.
tccomplishing in-hv- e minutes the
listance winch had required a half
lour to ascend by the broad- -

guage. Arriving at the foot of
the mountain we found our car-
riage waiting and were driven to
the wonderful Chickaniauga Na-
tional Park, a tract of seven thous
and acres which is being beauti
fully laid out and has so much in
its handsome monuments, and
more suggestive still, bullet rid
dled trees, to remind us of the stir
ring scenes which took place over
a quarter of a century back in our
historj-- . Returning over the seven
miles to Chattanooga, passing Mis-siona- ry

Ridge to the National cem-
etery, and it was time for us to
take the train and resume our way
to Atlanta. Ine train was again
so crowded we could find no place
n the sleeper and were obliged to

take a day coach, also very full,
and so dusty that when we reached
our hotel at Atlanta, 1 had the hor
ror of hearing my husband ex
claim, "Well, I never saw you -
f. Tn. CI, Oil n jli,,., faun A..mi ouiu v. ii i iuvli .liter a bath and a good night's rest,
which l noiie improved our per
sonal appearance, we started out
and took an electric car to the ex
position grounds, which are about
a mile from the city. Arriving
there anil ltemg conducted through
the turnstile, we found ourselves
in a miniature orlds Fair
grounds, so suggestive was the
place of the "White City."

Architecture of the Buildings.
The architecture of the buildings

is not handsome as it was in Chi
cago, excepting the rorrestry
building, which is really lieautiful.
but the grounds are very prettilv
laid out. with a charming little
lake in the center containing elec-tri- e

and steam launches which
looked very attractive. Broad
plank roads are built all around the
grounds, over which 'busses are
continuallj- - running, to take you

io any nun. ling on the grounds
for live cente." The exhibits in
all the buildings are very credits
ble. but especially in the Woman's
building, which surely is a won
derful testimonial to the skill and
workmanship of the women of the
south. Ihe tapestries, needlework.
minting and wood carving was not
excelled even at the World's Fair.

e regretted that we did not see
the beautiful Mrs. Thompson, who
has done so much to make this
building a success.

The Negro building was very
interesting as an evidence of the
growing skill, intelligence and in-
dustry of their race. The attend-
ants were all colored men and wo-
men, and there was an attractive
neatness which was very commend

able. We had the pleasure of vis-
iting this building on "Negro
day," and was much pleased with
the thrifty appearance of most of
the colored visitors.

Agricultural building was one of
the most interesting to us, showing
as it clitl all the products and min-
erals of the south. The different
state buildings arc well worth vis-
iting. Our own state (Illinois)
building was not quite completed,
but we could see, would be a very
attractive place when finished, with
its walls covered with pink and
blue chesse cloth, its dainty rugs
and light willow furniture.

I must mention the Auditorium,
which is in amphitheatre style and
seats three thousand-peopl- e. It is
here that the concert entertain-
ments are given by the Exposition
orchestra afternoon and evening,
anil it was here that we saw on
Connecticut day the Connecticut
governor with his staff and their
ladies, and foot guard of two hun-
dred men from New Haven, and
two bands of music, received and
given a most hearty welcome by
the mayor of Atlanta, and listened
to stirring addresses by the two
governors, closing with Gov.
Coffin giving the right hand of fel-
lowship to Gov. Atkinson, amid
cheers and waving of handker-
chiefs, which lasted for some time,
until the band struck up " Three
Cheers for the Red, White and
Blue.' It was when witnessing
scenes like this that we. felt how
much this exposition is going to
accomplish in conciliat ing the north
and the south. We sjwnt three
days at the fair, and while we
did not see cverj'thing we felt that
we had done it quite thoroughly.

The " Midway " we found to be
a burlesque, and only took time to
walk through it once, considering
ourselves lucky not to have squan-
dered more 'than fifty cents on it.

Of the city of Atlanta much
could lie written in praise. It is
distinctively a "northern" city,
evidences of wealth being apparent
in its wide streets and beautiful
homes, and we were told that in no
city of the south do they entertain
as extravagantly as in Atlanta.

The President's Visit.
The arrival of President Cleve

land and cabinet, the day we left,
was quite an event, and we stood
with the multitude on the edge of
the sidewalk to see his majesty dis
mount from the carnage and enter
the hotel "Arragon," where we
also had the honor of taking our
meals while in the city. The cabi-
net ladies were entertained at a
theatre party by Mrs. Hoke Smith

iL. .. .. r .. .e evening, ana we managed to
secure seats under the footlights,
but where we had a good view of
the "royal party" in the lioxes,
which had been most beautifully
decorated with bunting and silk
banners of every description.
Before the close of the play we
were obliged to leave and take the
train

. .i
which was to carry us further

into me soutn.
Our next stop was at Ocean

hprings, and for the benefit of
those who enjoy the sport of fish-
ing let me give this delightful little
sport a small "puff." The location
is aixmt sixty miles east of New--

Orleans, on Mississippi bay, where
.i.-- i. i i.."i o
iiBti, upicrs, craos, snrimps, etc.,
can be , found in abundance. We
were very kindly and hospitably
entertained at the " Ocean Springs
notei, a large, roomy old southern
house with galleries all around and
low windows looking out upon the
oav. .

Early the first morning after we
arrived we were equipied from the
house with rods, hooks and lines,
and shrimps for bait, and when we
took our seats in the boat and
pushed out from shore mv hus
band's face wore an expression of
perfect peace, as though he had at
last reached a haven of rest. He
soon found, however, . that even
here there was not rest, for the fish
were so hungry that it required
much activity on his part and the
loatnianj to keep his own and my
hook oaitea t our of us frequently
brought in between one and two
hundred fish. I know the reputa-
tion of fishermen's tales, but you
must believe a woman when she
tells you that between the hours of
seven and nine in the morning four
of us caught a hundred and "ninety
nine, oi wnicn this same woman
tallied seventy-thre- e.

hue the hotel had practically
ciosea wnen we arrived, the sea
son" being over, Dr. and Mrs,
Jackson made us so comfortable.
and aid so much to make our stav
pleasant we were loath to bid them
boodbye when the week was up,
and the time had come for us to
move on to New Orleans.

In New Orleans.
They say it always rains in New

Orleans. I can only vouch for the
drizzle which fell the two days we
were there. Still, through the
kindness of friends, our visit was
made very delightful, driving
about, visiting the narks, cathe--

,drals, churches, stores, the French
market, cotton exchange, and last

of all, the evening liefore we left,
participating in a tine oldfashioned

Creole dinner," at their home.
The genuine hospitality of the

southern people is a trait which we
northerners would do well to emu-
late.

We left New Orleans the next
morning for home, tilled with en-
thusiasm over our southern trip,
only regretting that we had. not
had an opportunity to visit a sugar
plantation or to pick cotton from a
field, of which we saw so many
from the cars. We can, however,
look forward to that pleasure when
Atlanta gives her next exposition.

PHYSICAL CULTURE.

BY M. MAE JACOBS.
From Ladies Edition.

It is a well established fact that
a thoroughly healthy body means
greater power to develop our men-
tal faculties.

At one time there was a wide-
spread conclusion that good mental
development meant poor physical
development. Our free school sys-
tem is for the education of the
masses, and by far the greater num-
ber in after life become wage earn-
ers. Hundreds pass from our
schools to become dressmakers, mil-
liners, office helps, etc., and some
liefore they have fairly entered the
grammar departments, are taken
out of school to lie " nurse girl."
If they have some physical prepara-
tion (as well as mental) in school,
we will have stronger men and
women. Realizing the fact that
keeping pupils too long in abnor-
mal positions is injurious to health,
there is scarcely a school now that
has not adopted some form of gym-
nastics, and in a form more or less
enlightened attempted to develop
the body as well as the mind. We
are in the a, b, c of physical cul-
ture yet; our methods are more or
less imperfect, for we are apt to
cultivate one portion of the body
at the expense of other parts. To
lie well developed physically all
parts of the body must receive
ebual attention. How can we ex
pect to attain the highest stage of
mental development if we feed our
brain on thin or impure blood, and
all of the food or nostrums we take
into our stomach will do us but lit-
tle good if wo do not care for our
liodies properly. The school room
hould be. the starting place for

physical as well as mental develop-
ment for the masses. Physical cul-
ture need not lie, nay should not
be, neglected by those of mature
age of either sex. If our delicate
invalids and nervous people could
realize the benefits derived from
the right method of phj-sicn- l cul-
ture (which 1 claim is Delsartc)
they would never rest until they
had given it a thorough trial. Hun
dreds will testify to the good the
Delsarte method of physical culture
has done for them. Every girl
should lie taught the Iwst method
oi preserving ner health, ot ap-
pearing graceful and beautiful.!
God made all things lieautiful for
us, and it is a duty we owe Him, as
well as ourselves, to take care of
this frame of ours. Grace is what
every girl, woman (and man)
too, wishes to possess. Our own
lieautiful city can boast of a fine
system of physical culture. We
have a teacher who tries to glean
the best from all, and she is doing
all in her power to develop the
children. Mothers, teachers, chil
dren, help her by throwing away
corsets and all tight clothing and
by practicing what she teaches.

ou will reap a rich reward in after
years. It is not an uncommon sight
to see a young lady walking or
standing on the street arms "akim
bo," one hip elevated and chewing
gum. Now if they understood any-
thing about attitudes, they would
know that, that position meant
self assertive affection for yourself,
and a girl who would be truly grace- -

iui would never ikj guilty of assum
ing such an attitude, and as for
chewing gum, she would as soon
be guilty of chewing tobacco. The
more grace we acquire the more
love we have for the truly good
and beautiful. It is a duty we owe
to others, as well as ourselves, to
be as near the nature God wants us
to have. Practice physical culture,
tnrow away corsets, breathe pure
air, and, if it is possible, take a
thorough course in the work, either
by reading or under some compe
tent instructor. I wish every poor
nervous woman would try it. If
she would she would be astonished
at the result.

Bicklra'i Aralem native.
The beat salve in the world for

cuti, braisei, tores, nicer., salt
rheum, fever sore, tetter, chapped
hands, chilblains, corns and all sun
eruptions, and positively cures
Diles or no mt reauired. It is roar- -

antoed to rive perfect satisfaction, or
money refunded. Price 18 oents per
Doz. or sale dt Harts a uuemeyer.

Children Cry for

Pitcher's Castorla.

9

fete
MM aM

CSn;o thought I try ao bontrhta bottle. jrave ine much i keep oaI used seven bottles, and am thanks to ita bealinK power. rurediaMnd andweU. I am unable my icratiiude to vtni I rTTeayour wonderful medicine. have reconimen.fct it to inanvThI
"!".?" ya do m, when 1 have opportunity. U UtZtoZiany way you desire. tours reapecttully.

WHEN RICHARD LOVELACE CAME TO
WOO.

The feet of time make pace.
And liko players in a play.

Strut np and down onr little apace
And act onr parts as best we may.

Alasl Alack, and well a dayl
The stage is dight in somber hue,

Where once thr.t Btctely vogue held sway.
When Richard Lovelace to woo.

And much v.--c marvel as wo trace
The feuds and foibles passed away.

While pomp ot power and pride of place
Troop down years in grand array.

In court and romp, in fete and fray.
Fickle and flippant, Htanch true,

Sueh were the gallants, bold and gay,
When Richard Lovclnoe came to woo.

In doublet fine and frills of lace.
The lover sought his suit to pay.

With such a foriu and such a fa-j-

Who conlil resist his pies, 1 pray?
And then that tender ronndclay,
So liko a wood dove's plaintive coo

fiwect Lucy cimld not him nay.
When Richard Lovelace came to woo.

ESVOT.
Ho, Kentish towerx! Yonr lordly race

Had swords to draw deeds to do.
In that eventful year of grace.

When Richard Lovelace canto to wool
--L. H. Foote in Overland Monthly.

krowell's Greatest Defect.
In this yenr, 1848, Lowell sent

forth also "The Vision SirLatuifal,"
his first attempt at a fitory in
verse. Perhaps- - it is the best cf all his
scrions poems loftiest conception
and most carefnl execution. Bis
habit then, as always, was to brood over
the subject he wished to treat in verse,
to fill himself with it and finally to
write it oat at a single sitting, if possi-
ble. Ho rarely rewrote, and his verse
lacked finish and polish, though it never
wanted force. It was at this time that
he told Longfellow he meant to give up
poetry because he could "not write

enough. "
His pootry also suffered from another

of his. He was not content to set
forth beauty only and to let the reader

a moral for himself. Longfel-
low, Whittier and Lowell all insisted
too much at times on the lesson of the
song. And Lowell knew his own defect
and wrote later in life, "I shall never

a poet till I get of the pulpit, and
New England was all meeting house
when I was growing up," "James
Russell Lowell," by Matthews,

St.

Dr. Renovator is certain to
cleanse and invigorate the whole
system. Sold by T. H. Thomas,
druggist.

Charity Sufferetb Long."

Mrs. Laura C. Phoenix, rutwaakt. Wis.

"Batrvn mt m Bemevoltmt Bt
and the good Dr. Miles' Nervine
has done toe, my wisn to help others, over
comes my dislike for the publicity, this
letter may give me. In Nov. acd Dec, 1823,
Tfce imwtmtea bad. (Jae) 'iGWjye,
and I was one of the first. Resuming duty
too soon, with the care of so many sick, I
did not regain my health, and in a monthlhxmB afebtfttarteat aMat mei tmmm
from sleeplessness and the drafts made oa
my vitality, that it was a question If I could
go on. A dear friend advised me to try
Mr. MUrm' Jtea4rsHee Xcrvsae.
I took 2 bottle and am happy to say, I am
in better health than ever. I still continue
Mt' eeartonal use, eta St sserre Mat,
as my work Is very trying. A letter ad-
dressed to Milwaukee, Wbk, will reach me,"

June s, 1894. Has. Lac. C. Phoebix.
Dr. Miles Nervine Is sold on a positiveguarantee that the first bottle wUI benefit.

All druggists sell it 6 bottles for ort will be sent, prepaid, on receipt of price
1 the Dr. Miles a&dical Co, aOihart, Ind.

Dr. Nervine
Restores Health

wax era tzzi v...
imv sjst. aDan, wramr

It acta posrerfally and ewieUir. Qareairieaaere zaiu Yonner r...ia naa i, .intenreooveryoothful
Wil l m.mm VtlHl.Iwamr, Mrfcur aieubwa an, raaiiwat Mm

enaea. (m.l rwrrlM or matt
tnaucrttirm. Ward. oSTInaannr and commotio.Cost let di leaaaubstltaxs cmTonbecanM Lylela. a areater prona. IMaton ha.Ins rEXrEB S aVBstVSeOat. or lor M.i an d cameo m pocket. Prepaid a

14 by Bans UUemeysr at I.

Cured of Gallstones.
"' May 17th, UBS.

The Dr. J. H. McLean Mcdkiac Co.,
ST. LOUIS. MO.

ftetm tiRit : For npwnro. nf ten Tears t Mft!from what the doctors railed nouralaria of tlx.atomach, bat thoy mtild lo nothine for me. Atomtime I oj tiken with n must excruciating; pain
and In my agony I praTsl for death to relieve me.My hn.hand arnt Lincoln for another doctor,who cam. and after examination, pronounced"- - my
trouble to Ih icallstonea. Tlie. only relief I reoelTedwas when the doctors injected morphine, andthat was only temporary, i was readta ia roaralmanac where

Cr. J. II. CsLELTS
LIVER .--

.d Ki::Y CILQ
CS5?..L??.1Uto,,M' My had better It, haao relief was encouraged to withnow. anvattoesprenH for theI ainnTrreeorerv
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Columbia Tee
THI) BEST ftsnsarl

Merest
at th

On trie cteeeiner . WerU.
Tnearl ( .u.r.i fV.t
ttmbia bicycle of this year's make
max vi nnifMiiaTa annMra I r m
unique, handsome, and indicates
inucn sausi action smanignest en-
joyment to the rider.

No other bicyclo has ever equal-
led a Columbia. Mo other bicvele
ever shall equal a Columbia. The
greatest bicycle factory ia the
world says su.

New Price mil
HARTFORLS, next best, $80 (60.

50 for boys and girls' sizes.
POPS UTO. CO.

Hartford, Comm.
aom. canraao,
mtwToas. aajtraaxctaco,
rsoviiisacK, aurvaiAT

Am Art Cafafojfne of these famous
wheels at any Columbia Awency.or will
be mailed for two cnt atanpa

BEFORE STABTIXG TO THE

ATI-A-
M EMItIOD

OB

FLORIDA WINTER RESORTS

Make np yonr mind to go
via the

St Louis & Cairo

Short Line
The "Uolly Springs Route" from St.
Louis. Fast Time, Low Rates. Lib-
eral Limits. Through Pullman Sleep-
ers. Geo. E. Lary, Gen'l Pass. Agt.
St. Louis, Mo.

ebb j. era
Real Estate

sw Insurance.
Buy, Sell and Manage
property. Collect Rents.
The old fire and time
tried company repre-
sented. Rates as low
as any reliable company
can afford.

Tour Patronage is Solicited.
Office 1820. Second At. -

Harper Boos Block.

HDAMLIS
' Baths ot all kinds. Including

Turkish, plain, shampoo, elec-
tric, electro-therma- l, ete.. may
be obtained at the Sanitarium
Bath Booms, on the first floor of
the Harper House.

ROOMS OPEN.

For Ladies From a. m. to
12 m. on week day For Gen-
tlemen From 2 p. m. to 10 p.m.
on week dsvs On 8undays the
rooms will be open from fan.
to 11 a. m. for Gentlemen only.
Electric and Electro-therm-al

baths may be obtained at any
tinr) daring business hours.
Gymnasium oonnected with batL
rooms.

John Voile 5c Co.

CONTRACTORS

H0TJE3 BUILDERS.
Manufacturers of
Saab, Doors and Blinds,

And all kinds of
Woodwork for Baildert


